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ANeLO-SIUSH TAIJ(S, SU8MISSION 0,. DRAFT AGR£&M£NT TO CABINf3 

1. "'a you know_ the CAbinet Office are envi149ing that th 

draft A9r~t should be put A9~in to cabinet under cover (as 

va. ~one last July) of a joint paper by our Secretary of State 

and Sir ~offrey ~_ 

2. There ia a p robl ~ over ti_in9. Cabinet Off i ce w6nt the 

Cabinet discussion to be on 31 Octobe r. That leave .. lit.tle tilDe to 

reflect in a paper any concluaion5 reached at the PrLme Minister'. 

meeting vith the two $ecretariel of Stat~ on 29 October - And no 

time to t ke account of Ir iah reactions. t.o an)' ne"" point.s wh i ch f 

as A result of that ~etin9. Klni5ters ~y wiah to put to theo. 

(We might get an instAnt reAction at the ne~t round oC ~rftStronql 

Nally talks on )0 October but Irish officials will clearly want 

to refer to their Ministers for instructions on any points of 

aubstance). I have auggested to the Cabinet Office that it would 

be better to postpone the Cabln~t discu •• 1on until 7 November 

eYel al though thia would then "leave 1 it-tIe t.i.e for put.tl..ng 

practIcal arranqementa in pl.ce. ~ut Mr MAllaby told .e 

ytst.erday vening that Sir Robert Armstronq st.1ll fAvoured 

3' October I And thal, if necessary. the Cabinet paper "«>uld hbve 

to aeek appro"al for the draft Agreecaent as it sta.nds on the 

understAndinq that we were atill pursuing the poss~illty of 

certain changes. I do not f1~ t.his an att.rActive .~9gestion: 

obviously we ahall have to r~solve the point in the next day or 

two. 

1. Mean..mile, we have • •• YC)U know, been looking at 

Mc Hallaby' s latest. version of the dr~ft C.binet paper which he 

first sent to us AM t.he FCO at th. end of SapteW>er. It vas 

clearly unsat.1sfactory in • number of rs&pecta and, w1th the help 

/of flU: Bell, 
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of Hr Bell, 1 hay produce4 th. attached revision of it. It 

incorporateft a number of pointt which you put to ~ orally. The 

followlnq c~nt ... y be helpful:-

t. paragraph. 2#.5 And , broa~ly follow Nr Kal14by·. 

~texiol but ~r~, of cour~e, subject to the outcome 

of the laeeting on 29 October. 

2. PAraqraph. 1~ new and pbr 91'oph 18 ("Conclusions·) . 

has been con51delobl}' revised. We thoUCJht that t.he 
C~· 

~ll&by draft lack~ a clear presentation of the ~aste 

for the A9Iee~nt and play&d down the dIfficulties too 

auch. I a~ sur that we can l~rove on paragr ph 4 

but it is ~bere AS. rker ot the need tor some 

exposition of this kind. 

3. paragraph 7 may need an addition to refer to the 

position which the Irish are adoptin9 on the backlnq 

of warrant. procedurel but we could better judge this 

when we have probed further on the topiC in the next 

Arnstronq/Nally round. 

4. I hAV inserted 1n paraqraph 9 a reference which .eemed 

desIrable to the Secr tary of StAte of Defence. 

Otherwise thIS foll~ ~he Kallaby draft but 1 am 

doubtful ~nether Cabln~t need* ~o ~ch detail Abou~ 

the UD~. particularly after ~he levelation Ln the 

Guardian today. 

5. Paragraphs 11-14. The Mallaby aaterial on likely 

reactions to th~ Agree,.nt has been substantially 

expanded. 

4. r aI. sanding a copy of th. dr.ft as it stands to PSIS of S so 

that S of S has an opport.unity to loo)r; at it over the week-end. 

Obviously, it n~~8 further ~rk but it would be helpful ~o have 

S of S's qeneral vi vs on the style and content. we .hall, of 

cour5e, have to carry t)w reo with U~ if it is to be a joint 

/paper: 
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paper: we h4ve not &0 far heard ~eir r~actlonH to 

Hr HallAby·. ~t.er1al. 

25 Octobf!r 1985 
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ANGLO - 1 RI SH 1t.E:L.A'l' IONS: NOR1'tn:RtC llU!LAN.D 

MeJaOrandwa by the Secretary of State for 
Foreign And CODlOnw~alt.h Aftairs and the 
Secrotary of StAte for Northern Ireland 

JN7R.OOOctlON 

The Cabinet decided on 25 July 1985 to discuss the 

proposed Anglo-Iriah A9reement concerning Northern t~land 

"'lain at an Approprl.t~ .t.lu!J~. onle An91o-1rish talks have 

since continued undsI th~ direction of ~he Pri .. Minister 

and ~r$elv.s, and the attached draft of an Aqree~t has 

been .greed ad ~ferendum. ~here are tentative plans 

tor an Anglo-Irish S~1t to sign it {next ~thJ (later 

thi 6 IIIOnth J • 

THE PROPOSED AG!t£EKENT 

2 _ The draft A9re~nt, though now ~t out in le<Jal f o ra., 

is. save OD (two) points, the sa~ in substance as the one 

discussed by the Cabinet on 2S July. (These two points 

{the ment10n of ~x~d courts), an~ the provision for n t ~· 

into force of the Agreenent Are rtiscuss~d. respectively, 

in para9rapha S and 11 below.) 

l. ~he dratt thus ~ tains these key features: 

clear condennatlon of t~rrorl~ in the 

Preaable on pAge 1, 

firm and blnd~n9 r~oqnl~1on by the Iriah 

Republic in Article' that any change in 

the atatus of 1l1ortbern lrelan~ would only 

co.e About ~ith the consent of a majority 
of the people of Northern Ireland. and that 

such cOI'aenl doe. not at present: exist.; 

, 
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provlsioo f~ the establishment of an 
Lnterqover~ntal C~ittee fl~s title 
is still undecided) which would have no 
exe~utive or deei.lon-aakinq authority but 
where ~he Irlsb 'epublic would ~ able to 
pUt forw4xd views and proposal. on stated 
aspects 01 aflAir. in Northern Ireland: 
where questlOfts of North-South co-operation. 
particularly in the security field, can be 
pursu~d; aftd where Qeterain~ effort. 
would be made in dlacu5Bion to resolve 
diffltumCesl 

In various places the text has been tightened up to remove 
any 1aplicat~on that th Inter90vernmental ComDittee could 
have An executive role and to make plain that its Secretariat 
vould exist only tQ .ervlce the Camslttee. At the end of 
Article 2(b) our retention of decision-making pOWer ha. 
been IbAde even IIIOre explicit.. 

4. ~he Agr~~nt is • ca~efully balanced package.For th~ 
Irish, while stoppin9 vell short of even the least of the 
three possibilitios .-joint authorl~y·. canvassed in the 
Report of the New Ireland Forum, it provides an 
in.litutional recogn~tion that .any of th minority in the 
Nort.h a"pire to A Wliury State, and look to Dublin to 
represent their viewa. It provides reinforcenent.. both 
directly and throu9h Dublin. fo~ the positlon of those aROn9 
the ~lnority, represented by th~ Social Democratic and 
LAbour Party, who pursue their political ai~~ without resort 
to violence, ~nd it Ut" • .u-u.ea at " the ·~raa11te and 
ballot box- appe.al of Sinn Fe1l\ and PlRA. While, vi thout 
conceding joint authorl ty f we could not secure reaoval of 
the Irish conatitutional ela~ to Northern IrelAnd, we have 
bound them by the Agr • ..-nt to de facto reeognl tloa of its 
exi.tinq status and to tM continuation of that at.Atus for 
the- foreaeeable future. tie have also secured that. throllqh 

2 
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~. ~hAnisD ot the propO_ed Intergovernmental C~lttee, 

the Jrish CaJ\ be brought into a ':ii.loque on the iaq>ortant 

need t..o iJPprove securl ty eo-operation. and have been able 

to do this without conceding Irish pressu~e for ~adical 

changes 1n the Ae~urlty force. and ~ystem of cri.1nal 

justice 1n the North. Although the Aqreesent does nothinq te 

just1fy the wilder rUDOurs that have circulAted anon9 

unionists there is no doubt, as explalne4 in pal~~raph ,. 

below, that they will resent and reslst the role given to 

Dublin, and thee.for_, 9iven that the purpose of the 

Agreement 1 to iftcre •• e peace and .tability in Ireland, the 

balance of advantage to us in concludi~9 an A9reement in 

these terms is, at least in the short term, a fine one. But, 

aa we explain in paraqcaph 13, we a~$e.s the likely adverse 

reactions to an a9re~nt as containable. and 89alhst t~eu 

~ust be weighed the con.1de~Able acelal. that we can expect 

from world Opinion - and not If!Ast froca the United State. -

for endin9 the stalemat~ In orthern l~land affairs that 

ha6 existed fOI the past d.cade. 

(5. The $entence Ofl ml.~d courts in Article 8 on page 15 

of the draft .9reement h~s been altered at our sU9gestion. 

It maintAins our position. which we have aade cleAr 

repeAtedly to the Irish. thAt we c~n qive no e~tment to 

the establiahme~l no or Ln the future of mLxed courts but 

~rc willing to discuss the question in the Intergoverneental 

Co.JUttee. It now aaakea Clear. in addition, that the 

Commit.tee would ~ex the advice of expert., who .in our view 

would include leadi~ me~rs of the Northern Ireland 

judiciary: and th~t ~i~ed courts, if ever establiahed, 

would have to be introdueed In the Republic as ~ll as in 

Northern Ireland. Tbe Irish, after .any attempts to persuad_ 

us be agree to est.bllsh aixed courts within A stated ti~. 

have been brought t.o ee tha.t. we wl11 go no further than the 

1 
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non-coBllB1tt.al aeoteoce now J n t.he draft. Agreement. an", 

~ltbougb they ~anted 5ometh~9 .uch stronger, have said they 

vill reluctantly 11~ with it. They hav~ rejected our 

auqgestion thAt ~ix&d court. should not be aentioned at 11 

in the A9reemen~.1 

6. The Irish told ~s In a xecent se$sion of the talks 

thal, in view of OUI cle~rly expressed doubt.s about the 

possibility of establiahing mixed courts 1n the foreseeable 

future. the felt un8ble to ma1ntain the1r willingness. in 

t.he t:antext of tb.e propo.u:d Agreeaent., to announce their 

d~1sion to acc~de to the European Convention on t.he 

Suppr~5s1on of Terror1sn. Their Accession to the 

Convention would ease extradition of terrorist offenders 

t~ the Republic to the ~ortb and would do much to disArm 

union~st criticIsm of their attItude to terrorist.. The 

lri~h .r9ued correctly that their courts were alre6dy 

~inq le55 restrictive on extradition th~n in the past; And 

that tor the Irish Covernf'lellt to 90 further t..han th1S by 

acceding to the Conv~ntlon et th1S ti~ would expose them 

to criticism ~ the Iln~s that persons ~ould be banded over 

for trial in KorLhern ITeland by courts in which the 

~inority there had ll~tle conf1dence. and which we were 

refu ing to make into ~xed courts. 

7. After further d1scu •• lon the Irish have Aqreed to 

Announ.c;e, in the Cocuaunique f ollo,,",ln9 6n Mglo-Irlsh 

Summit to sign th~ ~9reement, thei~ intention (but not 

Actual oecision) to ace.de to the £uropean Convention. 

Th y have said that they will introduce legislation into 

t.he Oail to prepare the vay tor; accession, and that it 

might take 12-18 aontha to prepare the legislation and get 

it t..brouqh the Dail. The htplicatlon 1s that the Irish 

Government. would then take a final decision on acceaai.on 

to the Convention, in the light of progress in laple~ntin9 

t:he A9X1 ement:. 

• 
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IMPLUlENTATION OF AN AGltltFJtENT 

8. EArlier in the ~ot1Ation& the Iri$h were pressing 
for -associated asure.- which both $i48s would take in 
tbe context of an Agx .-ent, to show that things were 
changlnq on the ground aa \fell as on paper throug-h t.ho 
Agree ~nt itself. persuaded them hAt ~ could not toke 
steps which would provoke unionist react10ns ~o an 
Agreement to a point where the AqreeJflent itself might be 
in Clanger.. !"he JlegotiatiOl\$ then concentrated on measure 
which tM! two Covern.Jlllent al.9ht take in rApid 1 pIe ntation 
of the A9re~nt. The Irish have already begun to redeploy 
t.aak forces of the Gacda in the border areAS - a step wh1ch 
is velc~ to the Royal U15ler Constabulary CRUC) although 
we atill need to estAblish th.t they will aak the 
necessary sus~a1~ed effort rather than provide ~emporAry 
support. 

9. The Irish pre5~cd us for changes reqardinq the Ulster 
Defence Re9i~nt (UDF.). and we have respo.Dded to t.hese in 
consultat.ion with the Secretaz:yof St.ate for Defence. We 
resisted 5igniflcant changes and all ehanges not jU3t.ified 
on their own JaOcits. '!e said that the RUC -..ould increa$inqly 
acconpa.ny the ODR (And t.he regul.r a~y) on patrols and at 
vehicle check-point.. This development.~ which a.cc()t"ds with 
existing pOlicy and 15 Already being implement d, should be 
welcome to the ~inorl.ty COIU1\lnity. also told the Irish 
that we would take A few other ainor but intrinsIcally 
useful steps concerning the UnR; thAt the initial training 
under90ne by recruits to the part-t1~ cadre ot the UDR 
should be incr~ aed from e19ht to 1~ days; that the regulAr 
.rmy ~ the RUC would plAy • greater part in the trainin9 
of the UDR; and t.hat ~w I'ecrul t.. t.o the OOll. would not 
normally lL\Ake acrests. !'base st.~. would not be annO\lnced 
as be1ng a result of th~ Anglo-Irish talks or at the S~t 
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to conclude aft aqc •• aent, though SQde might be mentioned 

in the debate In the HQUAe of C00UD0n5 Oh the Agreem&ut. 

In addition, tb~ Chief Constable of the ROC Is working on 

a new Code of Conduct tor th~ ItUC 

underline the prLnciple of even-haJ~dnes. as betwe~ the 

unionist and nation 11.t communlti~. in Northern Ireland. 

We ~ave told the 1 j~h thAt auit&ble el~nts of thl$ Code 

would be con£idered tor incorporation into the training And 

standln9 in tructlons of the regular ar~ ~nd the uo~ in 

Northern Ireland. 

THE SECRETARIAT OF ~ Urr!:~GOVERNKENTAL COHM.lTTEE 

10. rhe Iri h were ar9u1nq _ ~nth or so ~90 th&t the 

British and lrish Secretaries ~n the $~ll Secrel&riat of 

the Inter90vern~ntal C~ittee should have a partly 
independent role. Each should have the confidence of his 

Governr-ent and should be able when neee*sary to act l..n 

anticipation of Mini.te~s· wishes. We have said thAt the 

Secretariat, ~part fro_ ca~rying out nor.al secre~4rlal 
dutie as prescribed in Article 3 of the draft Agreement. 

$houl~ act aa a channel of communication wh~n the 

Int.eZ'9overruaental COJQIIli tUJe 1$ not eting _ The two 

Secretarie6 could confer and report each other's views, with 

recoamendatiocs AS .ppropri4te. In Lhis ~ay. it should be 

possible to con£ult clo~ly while retai~in9 full authority 

where it rests ~t present. ~he Irish h~ve broadly accepted 

this position but may s~ill want. to give U.1r .l~nt of 

the Secretar~A~ a high r p~otile than the Northern Ireland 

Office think desirable. tIn particular, 1~ reaa~ns 

necessary t.o perSUAde thN\ that if, in t.he early day5 of 

Impleuentatian of an A9~~nt. Irish Secret.ries were to 

be housed in telfaBt. they 'IOuld beeocIe a f<>eu. of unionist .. 

and possibly Violent attack.} 

6 
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THE TUUHC AND MANNER OF CONCLUSIO» OF AN AGREE:MENT 

". In accordance with the wishes of CabJnet on 25 JulYI 

the t.wo GOVe:rnlBlmts h~ve 1n 1nd a SUJUlit zaeetinq at A time 

1n Ncwe1Db4tr wbich would allow the two Parliament to d~wt.e 

the Agr -nt within. few day~ of signature. Article 13 

of the ~r ement provides th. it will not enter into fo~ce 

until the vo Govern nts exch&nge no~!{ic&t1ons -

equivalent to rat1flcations - of their acc~ptance of the 

A9ree~nt. It is clearly 4~ d with the Irish, and ~ould 

be announe ~ at a SUmPlt, that these notifications would be 

exchAnged only afLer the two ~4rll~ ents had approved the 

Agreeraent. In this way, we a)aould maximise t.he chance that 

early unj~i.t reaction. to an A9reement ~ill focus on the 

channel at Parlja.ent. 

LIKELY R£4tTIONS IN NORTH£RN JRELAND 

12. Fro- our contacts and ~ho5e of the Irish Gov.rn~nt 

with the nLP. we lieve the latter vill support the 

prcposed IwJreement I\S ~ lWdes.t but useful step. ,.he-y raay 

also. in the wake of an Aqre-eJllent be prepare<} to talk t.o t.he 

unlon~&t5 about arran99Rents for A devolved government (so 

ending lr refuaal to portl ipat~ 1n the Northern Ireland 

political process) bu~ only, it seems clear, it the unionist. 

will aqr~ to some form of power-5haring. 

11. Th« 

be very 

ia.ediat.e 

Ilionis reactions to t~e proposed ~9x.eaent '-Illl 

ative. ~her 1s no prospect that. 1n the 

Af~~~th of an A9r~ment. they ~ill countenance 

• power- ring arranqeaent with the SOLP. There is a 

poasib!l! 1 that l 91v~ tl~f they will see such an 

~cc~llon. which would t.~e a ~idc range of batters 

out of scope of ~ An91o-1r~sh ~greement, as £ervln9 

their in~res~but they vill fir5t have to learn to live 

with the ocesses instituted by the A9ree~nt it.s91f. 

AI thouqb Aqreeaent will not Justify $0C\e of their wor5t 

7 
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feaL. - for instAnce, th.t it "ill undent1ne the IWC - they 

~r~ likely to qree~ It iQ the first in5t.nce with l~rqe

lOcale prote.u, perh.ps including withdrAwals trOll NorlMrn 

Ireland district council .. ud AdJn1nlatrative board.. We 

c~nl\ot ru1e out. some paramilitary activity. However, our 

contact6 with unionist politiclans, as well as Lntellig_nce 

Analysis, sU9<Jest that vhUe th4JJ:e JOy be soae acta ot 
violence ~nd perhaps ~-4ay strl~est widespread v101~nee 

and ird.lstrial ACtion Are not v~ry likely. Int-e.lligence 

5ugqests tha~ the loyalist ~ranilitarle5 are being ~rkedly 

caut.ious about their ,·ole. 

14. The Provia1onal Stepublican Arm)' will no doubt eIl9.9~ 

in acts of terror1 desi9ned in part to provoke v~olent 

r~bction among the ~nioni.t$~ aut, on all the evidenc , 

our bQst a~se'$ nt ~s that adverse reactions to an 

A9ree~nt.. from both unionist.s and PIU should be containAhle. 

We have review~d our eontlngency plans for dealing with t~~-

LI~ELY R£ACTIONS IN THE IRIS~ REPUBLIC 

15. fparagraph by the FCO on Hauqhey's intentions I 

1t-lT£ItNATIONAL REACTIOKS: A POSSIBLE FUND 

16. Contacts with the United States shows ~hAt there is a 

high probability that the AdmInistration 4nd Conqre$s will 

",anoly welcome an A9re ..ent. Our vls1bl~ effort to ke 

progress over Northern lrelan~ through the AgreeDent will alsc 

be welcomed in .any eountries and will enhance our 

international standing. 

'7. ~ hav~ indlca~lon~ that. the O~it~d States, and perhaps 

scne Jned>ers of the Eutope~tl C uni ty. might wish to ~xpr~ss 

t~lr bUppart for an A9re~nt by fin&Deial means. Ne and 

the Irish are aqreed tNt this shoul~ be so arran9ed that 

ADericllfl generos1ty should appear as 11 ruetlon to the 

Agreeoent and not as an induceaent to persuade us to 

conclude thf! A<Jreement. Our hope is that the Unit.ed Sut.e •• 

• 
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.in welconing tb~ A9Tee5ent, would stAt.e it. willin<jne •• to 

provide a CQCKl4erable but unspecified au& of money and that 

we, in response. would announce our Willingness ~o estAbl~sh 

a Fund tor the PUl"po.... If American 1Wne')' ls to be 

forthc~n9. the ;und vill hAve to be adOitional to exlst1n9 

public expendltur~ in NOrthern Ireland and we under5tBfid 

t.hat t.he Chiet Secret.Ary recoqn1aes t.his. OUr preli~lnAry 

idea 1 that the Fund wou14 be spent on econ~ic and social 

adVAnce in both parts of Ireland and on ~asures to 1ftcrea~ 

contact between them, in line with Lhe policies of the two 

Governaents. We env1.Aqe th.t A considerAble PArt of the 

DOney would 90 to a ~w venture capital fund to stimulAte 

private invest.~t. It ha. b~en a9r~ed with the Irish 

Govern~nt that t.bree-quarters of the ~ney would be spent 

1n Northern Ire16~d. 

CONCLOS 1 OHS 

'8. The proposed Agreement \rould not be an end to 1 t- elf 

but a u8@ful st~p toward. ~concili4tion within Northern 

Ireland and between the UK and the Republic. and a mean. of 

1nprovlnq our joint eftorts with the Republic against 

terrorists. Whether t.he ~9r~ement. will lead to benefit$ in 

Northern Ireland. ~rt.lculATly in securlt:y~ will depend on 

how it i~ imple nted in prActice. We believe that the Irish 

Government. int.£nds seriously to iaple~nt the Aqree~nt. But 

both Government.s will f~ce conSiderable oppos1tion. 

In the short ~era our relations with the unloniata will 

deteriorate ~rkedly. But they stand to benefit. even if they 

would not. a~t it. through bindi~ albeit de facto 

accept.ance by the Irish kepub11c of t-he preaent .tatua of 

Northern lrel&nd. They also stand to benefit: from 11lproved 

~curity co-operAtion. ,.he will be benefits for t.he 

minority. notably t.hAt their views will be represented to us 

by the Irish Government in t~~ Interqovernaental Committee. 

To the extent thAt this reconciles the lnority to the 

In$tltutlona of Northern Ireland it will benefit the unionists 

as well, althougb, Again, they are unlikely to recognise it. 
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In the longer t.~ th~re .ay be a greater chAnce ot political 

development in Morthern Ireland, althouqh it i. unl~ely the 

proqr ••• will be po~s1ble 1n th whort ~.ra. There vili also 

be international benefit. for HHC. not lea~t in ~he Un1ted 

State~. where it will ~ of value in en$uring that the 

Admini&tratlon continues brOAdly supportive of the British 

pOsit.ion .in Northern IJ"f!'laJ'ds and there mi9ht Also be f!conoaic 

benef i ts for Northern ire land frOlt A Fund. On balance we 

believ that, althou9h there will be difficulties to be faced, 

the lUely benef tu trOD the AgreelMnt to the UX as a whole 

justify our Acceptance of it. 

19. Colleagues are invite4 to Agree thAt, unless there Are 

seziou. developDents in the Aeantise in Northern Ireland, 

t.he propo~6 Aqr~~nt Lhould be concluded at. an Anglo-Ir16h 

Summit in November and should enter into force after 

approvAl by Parliament. 

NIO 

FCO 

OCtober t985 
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